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Mexico to GetLimited Visitors to WashingtonCREIGHTON TO MEET agreement, Mexico w6ild be required
to give assurances of equitable distriARMY LADS WILL REAVIS SAYS MP

Supply of Food From U. S. bution of the supplies and a reciprocal Monument Walk on Tuesdays
FIVE PACKERS

TAKE TURN IN
attitude is taken by Mexico regardingCiACK CAMP FIVES WAIT FOR PRESIDENT Washington, Jan. 29. Partial

laxation of the embargo on theSHOW TRICKS OF imports into the United states,

Soldiers' Insurance.portation of corn and othelr foodstuffs

Washington, Jan. 29. The Wash-

ington monument today was placed
in the class of amusements falling un-

der the fuel administration's closing
order, and hereafter on Tuesdays visi-

tors desiring to see the view from its

Arrangements Under Way for
FIGHTING HUNS Cage Contests in February

to Mexico has been effected as the Washington, Jan. 29. Total appli-resu- lt

of conferences between Food 'cations for government Ibldiers'
Hoover and Ambassa-- j surance today passed the $5,000,000,-- !

dor Bonillas and Rafael Nieto, special 000 mark.
Mexican commissioner. - About 600,000, sailors and soldiers

Under, the terms of the proposed have applied.

That Will Interest
ArmV Men. top ywill have to walk upv the 500-fo- ot

I Funston and Dodge Soldiers to stairways. 1

' Show Omaha Methods Em

Congressman Declares Con-gre- ss

Should Not Pass War
Council Bill in Face of

Opposition.

Washington; Jan. 29. (Special Tel-

egram.) 'Ifythe president continues
his opposition to the bill for a war
council. I feel' that congress should
not pass the bill," said Congressman
Reavis today. "I think there is urgent
necessity for ' a war council, but to

Arrangements are being made for

PRICEJUTTING

Independent Manager Declares
Prices Are Below Cost of

Production in His Ter-- '
' Trtory.

Washington,, Jan. 29. Charles II.
May, .manager of the Farmers Co-o- p

the triangle basket ball tournament
to be held at Creighton gym, Febployed by Uncle Sam's

Boys in France. ruary 7, 8 and 9, between crack
Funston. Dodge and CreiKhton floor
rives. Loach Orilhth, in charge of athwun the American Arm in Fran.

Summer of Illl.A remarkable feature of letics at Camp Dodge, has wired
Coach Mills that his armv five willtoe assault on - (deleted y Ridge wu SEESnTEffl GO COBprovide it agamt the will of the presine neroe paronet eharte of Company 0- - make the trip to Omaha, February 7 erative association, and .independent'

(deleted) dlvleifm, cenylnf the eecond Iln a e, and ur. j, A. Keilly ot Kan and packing plants of
ident, I' feel, will result in additional
confusion. I fdel that eventually the
president will , see the necessity for

s City, brought word to Omaha
trenne of the (Mrmana. Tho vigorous
bayonet work of the Americana completely' routed th Germane, Arho were unublo-- to Madison, Wis., testified today at theyesterday that Camp Funston was TAUT

willing to come February 8 and 9. federal trade commission's hearingthat the five big packers-too- k turns in iTilMtfelil7.miHMuotn Camo funston and Camni Some day the cable miv brinor
uofige nave auintets of the Inchest

sucn a oociy, Dut until u meets with
his approval ' I " do think congress
should pass the legislation."

Although impressed with Secretary
Baker's disclosures of the magnitude
of army operations, the senate com

cutting prices on beef and pork in the
association territory, so

that the latter's sales were redurrrf.
caliper tnat nave overcome all op m-tfl&- i

dispatch like that and when they do
wouldn't you like to Jiave a mental
picture of our boys goingr""over the

i

ponents by large scores, tamp t tins-to- n

haj suffered no defeats, while
Dodee'l five bowel down in nuhmis- -

He said he knew from years of ex
oerience with Swift Kr Cn that h

.:..T !..'. T7.1..-- .. u: 1 packers' prices were below the cost of
mittee intends to pursue its demand
for centralization of war authority
through a war cabinet and a muni-tion- 's

direct6r.

iiiBsiuii umy iu i uiiMuii, us uijj rival CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS GLADLY ARRANGED

top with bayonets agleam. If you
ro to the athletic carnival at the
torium next Saturday night you'll see

. just how the American soldiers are
training for bayonet assaults in west

in arhletics. ' production.
"This happened sonic years ago?"iCDraska is well reorescnted on

both army fives. Hugg and Thiessen, asKca rrancis j. neney, the commis
sion's counsel. 1

Chairman Chamberlain said today,
however, that the war cabinet bill, will
be resubmitted to the committee for

tormcrly stars on the Nebraska1 U Attractive
-Jled ; is splen-
didly orna

ern trance or wherever they may be
sent. And maybe, who knows, you'll
see some of the very soldiers who

No Regulation By Adminihtration.five, are proving to be the most con
another vote before bemg reported to"It happened this vcan. also, threesistent point getters land valuable all mented and

finished., later on will take part in just such a around floor men for the J2cs Moines Head and
is about II

weeks ago," May replied.
"How is that? Aren't they being

charge as the toregoing dispatch men
tions. cantonment squad. Leslie liurkenroad

Inches; foot
oiumana, is.funstons stellar per- - end tnTrguiaieu Dy tnc looa aiinnnistra

tion?" jjornier. i ' , .i nere isn t a man or a woman in
.Omjaha, or theue shouldn't be,' who ibAea seseMWith the invaluable Vic Snittler out "I haven't seen it," replied May.

( Since the COIllinissinn's inveticrof this triangle meet. Coach Mills

An attractive
Adam Period

Chiffonier.
Ton 1 17x31
Inches. Plate
mirror 111x20

Inches, now
offered for
Wednesday's
selling, at,

$245
Splendidly

Pres-
sor, Top 1 JO

1 41 inrnea,
Plate mirror
24x30 Inches;
four roomy
drawers, at

$33.55

uie senate. '
.

He said this course would be taken
because he did not wish it to appear
that a majority of the committee fa-

voring, the war reorganization were
trying to "railroad" their legislation
through, although the bill was .r
dered reported at a previous meetiilg,
from which, however, several sena-

tors opposing.the bill were absent.
In reply to Secretary Baker's re

win not uc imcrcMtu in me program
' arranged for the army training Vamp realizes he has a real job on his Trlplicatexhibitions and competitions between tion began, May testified, it has been

ilNUOSStble to obtain invnirpn nf caloehands in preparing for tlie two hard mirror Dree,
ing Table.Camp funston ana Camp Dodge at

by the big packers, although butchersthe Auditorium next Saturday night,'
est conflicts the blue and white five
will have tflis year. . .

center mirror
said Dr. J. A. Peilly, athletic director 14x34 inches;

swinging sMereaaiiy gave tuem before.
The Commission obtained nninrirCcach Mills is negotiating for a

mirrors, 7X30quest for the : identities of nersonf
)r!oomby peremptory orders. 'week-en- d intercollegiate schedule with

York and Doane. York will probably
be brought here Friday and Doane

A SPLENDID ADAM PERIOD SUITE Antique Ivory. Beaded,.
in. each; at'
$25.65Aiay testified also that the grades aocoraiea cages. iote tnese special low prices for Wednesday only.

named in lcttew produced by Senator
Chamberlain charging army officers
with, neglect, of the sickand dead,
Mr. Chamberlain said today he prob

now were . ocing omitted irom inSaturday, if plans mature. Both coll voices. ,

eges have strong teams. Attorney Henev brought that out ably would make the names publicwith the announced intention of and also furnish them ,to Secretary
Baker for investigation.showing that the packers took steps

Helen M, Russell of Omaha andto cover, up" their alleged efiorts to
stifle competition by making it diffi-
cult to compare prices with those of

Florence M. Miles of Davenport have

:entralpark
well in the lead
OFCENtERLEAGUE

been appointed clerks in the War de-

partment.
' '

,

tn independents. ,

raekers Keep Prices Low. first lieutenant Herbert I. Collins.E.'C. Lasater of Falfurna. Ter . engineer, in the reserve corps, is re
t K.VTRAL LEAGUE STANDING. ' ' lestmea as to the difficulties in mar-

keting livestock, which the livestock
lieved from duty, with Twenty-fohrt- h

engineers. He' will. proceed to Camp
Dodge for duty as depot engineer

. .officer. r- j

men long have contended show anCentral Park.. 0 1.IKIO
Miller Park.. X3understanding between the big pack

ers to keen prices low.(a.telar
Pundee

.(MKI

.000 First Lieutenant Frank " A. ' Me- -
Mr. Lasatcr said he sent a shipment Comber, engineer reserve corps, isThe Central Park, team took tmdis- - vi xaiwe to rori worm ana received

only one bid, from the Armour buyer.puled possession of first place in the
Community Center league by winning

relieved from duty and assigned to
the Twenty-fourt- h engineers, Camp
Dix.

, ot the K. L. A. t who is handling the
, local arrangements for the sildier
games. "Nearly ever;" family already
has some member in the se'rvice and

; the others no doubt will have shortly.
Will Push Huge Ball.

I "The Auditorium carnival will be
a portrayal of the athletic and train-
ing activities. There'll be bayonet
drills and trench races, grenade
throwing and stretcher races, boxing
and wrestling. Then there'll be other
novel features. The Funston soldiers
will bring their gigantic push ball and
there'll be fun gafore when the rival
squads get busy with tlje big leather
ball. ; It will be the first time push
ball ever has been shown to an audi-en- ce

here and it will be fine fun.!' .

Perhaps the most interesting of the
features Dr. , Rcilly names will be
the bayonet play. Lieutenant R.
Baumber. a British officer wounded
on the western front, has been teach-

ing bayonet play at Funston. He will
frick a sctuad of his best men to com-- ,
pete against te best Camp Dodge can
send. In the competition the soldiers
will leap out of a trench, "over the
top" they call it, race 50 yards, strik-
ing for the vital spot of a dummy on
the way, and Into another trench. Ac-

curacy in reaching the vital spot and
speed in -- omplcting the run from
trertch to trench will decide the win-
ners. 1

iTIwir there will be bayonet" drills
with the soldcrs showing 25 different
thrusts used in meeting, warding and
placing the enemy hors de combat.
.Regulation uniforms will be worn in
the bayonet work.

Grenadiers from the two army
camps will hurl unloaded bombs at a

xV1" CQNTWU6US POST.S-piec- e

?Bed Combination. Bed comes in all sues :
green or Vernia Martin fini. s.

ne acciaea to send the catt e to St.from Miller Park last night, 12 to 11.
,. .. U1t .11 r.,..1. V

Louis' and received onlv one bid there. Freddie Frederick has been ap
CEN'TLKHAN'B WfftDROBE
CHIFFONIER Has five roomy
drawers, large hat compartment,
roomy wardrobe section fitted
with sliding coat and troueer
hangers, constructed --of hardwood.

$ taryjteel spring with fabric top; heavy Jirom tne same firm.

BTTBSTArmAIXT BTJTTjT
DRESSER;, roomy base,' fitted with two. large and
two small drawers; lerse
size plate, mirror; 'meas-
ures 10x24 inches; built of

4 lie niafc nan na4 an vcuiuis,and Cuinotte "fed" Sallander, their
star forward, and he dronoed them in.

a he cattle were sold to Armour pointed; postmaster at Greenwood.
Charles Mix county. S. D., vice Carl
A. Gassett, resigned.there for less than had been offered ana nnisnea in imitation quar- -

T "vq eii ivy nwi-- , -

X treas. . Tomorrow, spjs- - 1 Q QQ
cially priced at.....;. tplO0 seieciea . wood, finishedron winrui. ne saia nc nati nowhile the consistent guarding of El-av- in

and Dewey held Miller Park to a Postoffice . has been establisheof our very low goiaen;!$14.89 exceptionaldoubt that 'the Fort Worth buvers $11.88vur...... value, at. .lone basket, a prct" snot by Drought.
The half ended 8 to 2 for Central. .

Parkerton, Converse county, : Wyo.
with Mrs. Alta Jenkins as post-
mistress. . , -

telegraphed ahead.
Mr. Lasater declared that wiring

ahead such information was. a com-
mon practice with the packers.

Miller Park came back strong in COMPLETE.
DINING ROOMle last halt and mainly , then the Bandits Meet Tartar When cmSUITE Exact-
ly as Illustrat

shooting of Drought threw a . scare
into the Central, but fell one poiit They Hold Up E. Felzman

E. Feli;man. 318 Pine street, was
short of tying it up. . '

JJewey .after, playing bang-u- p

ed, .consists of
sere ft, pieces
built Of . solid
and- quarter-sawe- d

oak, cor

irmtis. .

platform base,
S full ' fiox-ee-

dining chairs.
comfortable

shaped back
and covered
with .genuine
Spanish leather.:
I armchair to
match; com-

plete suits, .

held up Monday night at 11 JO o'clockgame at guard was injured and re
by two men at Eleventh and Williammoved.- - The Peterson brothers as well

rectly .finish fl,'as 'Murphy and Davis played hard
and consistently. The score: v

streets. Felzman grappled with one
of the bandits, btt released his hold
when he was shot at by the other.CENTRAL PARK.

. O. FT. F.PU. Both men ran when he showed fight

ftmeci the
massive table
ha large ch

'

top, I Inch
octagon barrel
and ' four IH- -'

Inch rope col- -

They, escaped. One of the banditsSallander, It. T .........0 111Knee. 4 1 1 was followed to Third and Pine $38.85fluenotte. C. 1 0 O S
streets by Felzman. but he provedewey, R, O. ..,... ...011 c l iciHcaciiuiiK enemy iitui.Ti.ip' The distances will be 25, 30 and 35 rfeiluln, U a 0 too ueet lor the victim.

Matthews, Bub. The bandits wore white handk-e-r
12

Last Survivor of Greely
Relief Expedition is Dead

Peabody, Mass., Jan. 29. George
A White, the last survivor of the
Greely relief expedjtioiuto the Arctic
in 1880, died at his home Oiere yes-
terday. He was a member of the party
On the steamer Porteus.

When the vessel was crushed in th
ice, Mr. White and six others rowed
42 days in a small boat until they
succeeded in reaching the . warship
Yanticv,which hai accompanied the
Porteus. as .far north as it could go.

Burns Bests Brandt.
' New Orleans, La., Jan. 29. Frankie
Burns of Jersey City stopped Dutch
Brandt of Brooklyn in the, 10th round
of their scheduled fight here
last night Burns had al the best of
the fighting when Referee Goldman
announced it would be unfair to
Brandt to continue the bout. The
men,fought at 122 pounds.

MILLER PARK. chiefs around their necks and in ofhe
ways answered the' descriptions of
the holdups who have been terrorizing

Q. FT. F.Pte.

citizensVJn this vicinity for several
nights pasT. A street car was held up

Drought. B. F ...... 1 4
I'avte, U F ...0 0 0 0
r, Petoreon, C 0 , 0 S 0
K. Petereon, It. O.... 1 0 0 1
Murphy, L. O..... ....0 0 10

K a
Beferee: V, Moore. Scorer: C, yAdama.

usi wep. .

yards. Hand grenades of the official

weight as used "over there." 21
ounces, .ill be thrown. 4

; Races in Life Saving.
Teams from the medical corps will

compete in rescue and stretcher races,
demonstrating just how wounded men
are being rescued day after day in No
Man's Land.. Speed means life in this
work and the men will show how they
are training daily at f Funston and
Uodge for the greaVwork they'll be
called on to do maybe before the
ing summer is well under way. .

'.. '.

iNearlv 500 Stutfenfs Entered
1001 Other Hi

' Bargain to SeThree High Schools Monday"Tip" Long on His Way lect irom.
Reports received at public school 'Jur

headquarters stated that 45 eighth B
graduates entered the three public MAGNIFICENT TOP CO-

LONIAL. LIBRARY TABLE, built
of selected wood, finished colden;
strongly conatructed; artistic lyrc- -

RECLININO BACK, PLATFORM BASE
ROCKER; frame made ot selected solid
oak, finished golden; fitted with loot-re- st

high schools on Monday morning t'a'ble hLI'hMETAI' KrrCH"
which marked the beginning of theJ wnicn slides underneath chalwfhen notpion of Ireland, O'Keefe's victory

came in the second, round.Harry Davis is Latest to napea scroti, resting on neavy lea
large stationery drawer; roon 7Vi t"Y l? measuressecond semester ot tne school year. sanitary;

in use; upnoisterea, niffn-gra-

Imitation leather;
very Special, at $9.45s n e 1 r neiow;

Splendid Talue, at.$14.3i
pvciuii oirereo,while they last,at only $395only.. ,

"Say Doctor, This Prescription
Works like Magics-Physic- ian

'

Explains Why Nuxated Iroh
NOTE These Special Rug Values

. 8X9 seamless Bruisels 4B f t qkRug, assorted patterns yXloO

, To Minneapolis Hospital.
Clifford "Tip" Long amateur base-

ball player of Omaha, and star quar-
terback on the Creighton foo ball
eleven in 1916, will pass through
Omaha Wednesday niht at 7:45 p.
m., on his way to Aimneapolis.

Long has been stationed for eight
months at Goat Island, San Fran-
cisco, in the medical department of
the nav& and was specially selected
with seven others to take an intensive
training course at a hospital in Min-

neapolis. When he graduates he will
be a petty officer in the navy. .

Bandsrnan Blake Loses
, Middle Title of Englamj

London, jjan. .Bandsman Blake
lost the middleweight boxing cham-
pionship of Great Britain at the Na-

tional Sporting club last night when
he waj defeated by Sergeant Pat
OKeefe, former welterweight cham- -

Quickly Puts Astonishing Strength and Energy Into the

' Go Back on Cornelius Mack
Philadelphia, Jan.J 29. Harry

Davis, captain and coach oj the Phil-
adelphia American leage base ball
team, last night announced his re-

tirement from the game in order to
devote his ' entire time to business.
He is a wholesale dealer in scrap iron
and last November wrs elected a
member of the city council.

Davis, who is 45 years old, began
his professional base ball career in
1894 with the Providence team of tne
Eastern league. He joined the Ath-
letics in 1901, and with the exception
of 1912, when he was manager of the
Cleveland Americans, he had been
with Connie Mack's team continu-
ously. V I

Veins of Men and Brings Roses to the Cheeks
of Nervous, Rundown Women.

Seamless Brussels Kur.
K!4.;:?!: .?19.00

9x12 Seamless Brussels (BO-- t eraRug--, elegant design.. ipewX.OU
9x13 Extra Heavy Brussels Rugs,
only....:
seamless, .......efa.4.50

Velvet Knr. sxssorted

1?? $19.75
SxlJ Seamless Velvet Rugs, floral

.45

9x11 Axmlnster Rugs, gjisorted
. ?29.50
9x13 Seamless Axmioster R.,..

Over Tkree
Million

, . People. :

Annually
Are Taking

I , ..w . . ?ilaeBi
,M. ,mL, jm I

Aelc the firet hundred atronr,
healthy locauir people you
meat to what they owe their

- streatth and merry and aea
how many reply "Nuxated
Iron."

' Dr. Jame FrWie' Sullivan,
formerly Phyeician ot Believue
lioepital (Out-do- Dept), New
York, and the Weateheiter
County Hospital, say: "Thooe-n- d

o( nervoue, ran-do- n,

anaemia people euffer from
iron deficiency, bt do not
know what to take., There i

Nuxated
. a IronUa. . - iw

With the Bowlers ?a?3.25'tavuutl 1UU
1 Julll
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Bpectal Match. Ik
nothlog-- llke organic Iron
Nuxated Iron, to quickly en-ri-

th blood, put roee in
th cheek of women and
gire men aitoniihinriy in-

creased eneray and vitality.

AXfEEICA'S GREATEST HOME FUBKISHIRSsee mrw mn(h
you bay gained.' To be absolute
ly sur of getting

. Alnmlt Ieei-ne-.
' . XX CRBAM.

" - . 'let Jd. t. Tota Henry .11 111 US 18!
Leonard ...111 ..a 1ST 14
KeHey U 121 111 S0
Rthwaer ,.114 11 ... J!5
bnewerdt ' ..ITS 14 11 4
Kemaa .... ,. m 241

HERZBERO TOOOKRT.
- , let Sd. Id. Tot.

Houeman ..ill ls 113 431
Beeeon 143 140 114 417
Jameaon ...119 10111141
Stanton .... is 13 137 St!
Flliinf lit ISO 127 470

ToUla...lSl 714 ill JITS'

Unlike the older forme of iron, Nuxated
Iron da not injur th teeth nor upset th

Complete
Catalog

Free .'
Mailorders

Promptly

stoneh, but is (readily assimilated and you
recoiniac it aetion by a re

organic iron and not
soma form of th met-
allic variety. , always
ask for Nuxated Iron
in the original package.

can

Hartman
Feather,

Your'
Nest

GL'ERXBKIS.

let Id. Jd. Tot.
Bartlett ...171 14 li 410
Meney Ill li I2T 461
Gutachow ..111 111 HI 114
8wartiei ...111 lit 141 IDS
Barrow .... U 111 171

ToU!a...esi Tit I7 204!
(CEBTIFIED.

let Sd. Id. Tot.
Berk men . .141 111 111 411
Spaur ......131 IU 117 401
Brlizle . ., 104 Hi
Ponalow ...iu 1JJ j;i 1:1
Moraan ....104 t ... tlRudder .... .. Ill 144 163

Total... 171 1T IIS 1711

7ota1i...Sl HT tf 147
i. LOCUST LANE. .,mc . CITT HALL. Nuxated Iron will In- - - .

crease th strength, power and enduranceOf4 Hlelman ...US lit 111 4

j, ,1 Ducan Ill 177 11T 4U let Id. 3d. Tot
McDonald ..111 117 144 31
Butler 141 14ft 175 414

74 ... lip-lS- l"ri, lfflncwel
flic Gocli .., . Filled

newed feeling of snap, vigor and increased
staying power. - J ' v

No matter what other Iron remedies yoa
have used withouj. success if you are not
strong or well yoa owe it to yourself to
make the folio winu test:

See how Ions you can work or how far
you can walk without becoming tired 1 next.
Uke two five-grai- n tablet of Nuxated Iron
three timee per day after meals for two
weeks. Then test your strength again and

Boeele .110 Ml 111 413 -- 15 -- 17 South l&h Street
JVi ... 2UI

171 IS 1:4 4S.. 114 lOf 249 3i
417
135
441

delicate, nervous, run-dow- n people 100, per
cent in tea day' time in maify iustane.''

' NOT Nuxated tree. remmmeRded alxne by. pr.
Su'llrma. can .be eeialnl from aay good dneTtetr
wlia or without a rkrtlctaa's preenrlptlon. eo aa ab-
solute guarantee of success er nose; refunded. It If
diiiwnstd in this city b Bltermsa UcConnell DfU

tores sad sU good druaaista Adraruseaiaik

fta Micbka
Dj ball

CQ,
Grotte ,

Hartley
..Kit 17 141
..161 131 141

Total. ..! 720 111 301 Totalt.. .717 732 731 2251

....

; I


